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This guy was'fraid oClioti<s,too.8at one
day he sawa lion in. the jungle with, a
thorn, in. his foot. He pulleti the thorn
outofthe lion's foot an made it better.

Tken. one day some Isd^uys threw
this S[uy in. a cage with a lion, to see
the Eon. eat him. tip. But the lion
wouldrit--fcau.se this was the same

TKis here dog -was crossin'a irodfc
with ahone fa his mouth.An'he looted
down an' sawa clog in the water with a
hone in his mouth.He didrit tatiowit
was iWTf.
Sb he tried, to^ral; the other hone.and
wS .bone dropped in the iroolt .'



This here lion caught a mouse.An'
the mouse Said: Please don't eat me,
an' some day 1U1 do ya a favor.' So
the lion let hitagp.

Then,one day the lion <Spt caught in a.

net .-An the mouse came along an'
chewed the topes an Jet the lion loose-

Cant ya PReT£/VD ?

OKay- this turtle an.' this rabbit was
gonna have a race.An' the rabhit -was
SO Sure he'd -win thathe laid down an'
tooX a nap.

The turtle tapt crawlin alojig,an'
hy the time the rabfcit volte upfrom
his nap, the turtle had won the race.'

It must 1» to talte naps/I'm
gonna tell .Mama I'll NEV0IT take
another nap again/



This here £ox sawsoma grapes.
He jumped an' he jumped but he
couldn't reach them- So he walKed
away an' Said

1 don't care.--1 bet they was Sour,
anyways.'
>-

"Who knows? Uh—
This grasshopper was always havin'
a good time, while thesg ants
saved up food for the winter.

So in the winter the grasshopper
didrit have no food, an' the ants
did, see 1?

"What's sojreat .bout ANTS?
|

Jly M-a-m-a/T/t-tS ants/ ' J Y'Know somethin'
Mom'?Joey, here
Cii&ered it out.
This is a «CM»,
£s<2oX/



















































Sticks and. stones maybreakmyfames,
But names will never .hurt me/

See.you're not^onna Hit
her with stieksan stones,

2Jah- forget her
let's read thisbooK
sonve more/



































Once 1 pick,up
a booh-1 can't
put it down/til

F/Af/SH IT/



ONALL LOCAL NEWSSTANDS!


